Ibette is a current Head Star parent, and was previously the Vice President of the Parent Policy Council during the 2022-2023 school year. This year, she was elected President of the PPC before joining the MNC team as a Substitute Teacher, and now as an Assistant Teacher at our MNC Excelsior Campus. Below is what she had to share about her experience.

“Thanks to MNC for its educational workshops, for incorporating parents in the early education of their children, that is how I found the passion to start my career as a children’s educator and to be part of their wonderful team. Without MNC and their support I would not be able to make my dream come true.”

“Gracias a MNC por sus talleres educativos, por incorporar a los padres en la educación temprana de sus hijos, es como yo eh encontrado la pasión de empezar mi carrera como educadora de niños y de ser parte de su maravilloso equipo. Sin MNC y su apoyo yo no pudiera estar haciendo mi sueño hecho realidad.”

Ibette Miranda
Assistant Teacher